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TMNSNATIONAL PROBLEM CALLS FOR SUPMNATIONAL SOLUTION

Inflation is not solely a US phenomenon; in Europe it has been running
as high as 7 per cent a year. To conbat this transnational problen,
the six members and three prospective members of the European Comnunity
have arrived at conmon guidelines for consumer prices, government spending,
business investment, and money supply. The guidelines stipulate
* a 4 per cent limit on consumer price increases next year
* money supply expansion only in proportion to real economic growth
plus 4 per cent. For example, the money supply can expand 8 per cent
if a membel statets gross national product (GNP) rises by 4 per cent at
fixed pri-ces.
* public spending increases proportional to GNP growth
* temporary tariff and quota liberalization to expand consumer goods
supplies to relieve price pressures
* consultations by member governments with labor, management, and
consumer groups in an effort to keep wage and investment increases
proportional to economic growth
* increased efforts in vocational training and rehabilitation to
relieve unemployment
* strict enforcement of EC conpetition policy.
This common program, reached at the October 30-31 meeting in Luxembourg
of the EC Council of Finance Ministers, comes after the Paris Summitrs
reaffirmed commitment to ful1 economic and monetar.y union by 1980.

The Washington Post commented: rrlnflation i-s, once again, forcing
the issues of European unity. The nine nations of the expanded Comrnon

Market have to decide whether to try to control it together or, instead,
to save themselves separately. So far they have chosen, in principle,
to stick together.rr

BUS I NESS ON THE UPSW I NG

Despite record inflation the business outlook in the European Community
isrroptimistic.r' Recently released results of the second quarterly
survey of EC industrialists show I8 per cent of the respondents expecting
production to increase in the coming months. Eleven per cent of the
executives surveyed reported their present production orders were above
normal.

Thts material rs prepared, edited, rssued, and circulated by the European Communrty lnformatron Servrce, 2100 M Street, NW, Sutte 707, Wash-
tngton, DC 20037 whtch ts regtstered under the Foreign Agenls Regrstratron Act as an agent ol the Commrssron of the European Communrties,
Brussels, Belgrum. This mateilal ts frled wrth the Department o, Justice where the requrred regrstratron statement is avarlable for public in-

spectron. Registratron does not rndrcate approval of the contents of the matenal by the Unrted States Government.
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COMMISSION TAKES SHAPE

The new Commission of the enlarged European Communities, taking
office January 1, will have 13 members. France -- whose Gaullist
concept of national sovereignty has frequently been at odds with
the supranational EC Commission -- will pick the President of that
Commiss iorr .

Nominated to the two-year post and subject to approval by the
Council of Ministers is Francois-Xavier 0rto1i. Mr. Ortoli would
join Francers second member of the Commission, Jean-Francois Deniau,
Commissioner j-n charge of both development aid and the negotiations
for the Communityrs enlargenent.

Britain and Ireland have also already made their appointments
to the new Commission -- Sir Christopher Soames and George Thomson
from Britain and Irish Foreign Minister Patrick Hil1ery.

Mr.Orto1i, a Corsican with a record for technical and adminis-
trative skills in the French civil service, served as Minister of
Finance in the government of Maurice Couve de Murville and as l{inister
of Industrial and Scientific Development in the government of Jacques
Chaban-De1mas. For a short time, Mr. Ortoli served as Minister of
Education in the aftermath of the student riots in 1968. He also was
director of Francers five-year development plan in 1966-67.

Both Mr. Soames and Mr. Thomson were involved in the delicate
negotiations for British entry into the Community. Mr. Soames,
married to Sir Winston Churchillrs youngest daughter, was Minister
of Agriculture in the Macmillan Government and thus closely involved
in the abortive 1961-63 entry negotiations. In 1968, the Labour
Government appointed the Conservative Mr. Soames Ambassador to
France, where he helped prepare the renewal of negotiations for the
Communityrs enlargement. In spite of the so-ca11ed I'Soames Affairrr
-- when the French accused the British of leaking confidential
conversations -- Mr. Soames played a critical role in overcoming
French objections to British membership in the Community.

Mr. Thomson held various ministerial posts in the 1964 Labour
Government before his 1968 appointment as Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster, (minister without portfolio) with special responsibility
for relations with the Community. Had Labour won the 1970 general
election, he would have been the chief British negotiator for Common
Market entry. Last Apri1, Mr. Thomson joined deputy party leader
Roy Jenkins in resigning from the "Shadow Government'r in protest
over Labourfs decision to vote against entry into the Community.
Commenting on his appointment to Brussels, Mr. Thomson said, rrl
take this on, believing it is in the best long-term interests of
my country and of the Labour Party.rr

As foreign Minister, Mr. Hillery led the Irish delegation in the
negotiations for entry into the Community and then played a leading
role in the successful referendum campaign. He has served as a
Minister in the Government Party -- Fianna Fail -- since 1959, and
has been frequently mentioned as a future Prime Minister.



MANSHOLT CONGMTULATES NIXON

a Europeans are not sure what President Nixonts re-election means for-v US-EC relations, but the Commission of the European Communities
hopes it spells improvernent. In a November 8 telegran to Mr. Nixon,
EC Commission President Sicco L. Mansholt, a Dutch Socialist, said:
rrWe sincerely hope that you and your adninistration will continue to
naintain and improve friendly relations between the United States and
the enlarged European Community so that we may find constructive
solutions for all the common problems we face.rr

Adding a congratulatory note on the Presidentts landslide victory,
Mr. Mansholt said: rrlt is with great pleasure that the Commission of
the European Communities has learned the results of the presidential
elections in the Llnited States.... I would like to take this occasion
to convey, for my colleagues and for rnyself, our warmest congratulations
and our heartfelt wishes for your personal happiness and success in
the tasks that lie ahead.'l

NIXON SEES THE SUMHIT
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Just before his re-election President |lixon had some words for his
Europeanrrconstituents'r: rrlt is, and has always been my own deeply
held view that progress toward a unified Europe enhances world peace,
security, and prosperi ty.rl

corrnenting on the recent Summit meeting of the enlarged European
cormunity, President Nixon said 'rthe united states strongly supports
Iits] objective, of a European union by 1980. trlt is also'of the highest
importance that the United states and Europe work closely together,"
the President continued. trFor this reason I particularly welcome the
Comnunityrs declared intent to maintain a constructive, forthcoming
dialogue with us, and its commitment to a progressive I iberal ization
of tariff and non-tariff barriers to trade on a comprehensive basis
during the major mul ti lateral negotiations to begin next year.,,

IWe will be prepared to take bold action with our European partners
for a more equitable and open world economic order," Mr. Nixon declared.
I'The 0ctober 2l Summit declaration is evidence that our E,,rrean partners
are equally dedicated to the success of these efforts."

IIBIIY AI\,IERICANII IS A RESTRAINT OF TRADE SAY EUROPEANS

The EC commission is studying a request from European steelmakers
to fight a new trBuy Americanrr provision in the US Defense Department
appropriations bilI. In letters to the comrnission last month, the
Club des siderurgistes (grouping EC steel industries) and a represen-
tative of the German steel industry protested the new American law
as a non-tariff barrier violating the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (GATT). In addition, the letters pointed out thai the new
law seemed to violate an agreement signed earlier this year whereby
European and Japanese steelmakers agreed to limit exports to the United
states in exchange for a us pledge not to erect further barriers to
steel imports. The new law passed by the US Congress restricts
Defense Department purchases of special steel components to American
manufacturers.
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A COMMON I'CULTURALII MARKET

People who think of only politics and economics at the mention of
the European Common Market should check on their calendars the 10-
day British rrFanfare for Europe.rr The January 3-13 celebrations
to mark British entry into the Community will include productions
by the Royal BaIIet, the National Theatre, the London Philharmonic,
Saddlerrs lVells, and the Royal Shakespeare Company. Not only
British but European cultural themes will be spotlighted during
the more than 150 projected events, as well-known Continental
orchestras and artists perform throughout Britain. In addition, pop
concerts, sports events, a fashion show, art exhibitions, a design
contest, ffid a special issue of stamps are planned.

A recent letter to the IVew Statesman noted both the cultural
diversity and unity in the enlarged Community: rrNow that we are
about to join the Common Market we must be prepared to pool our
oddities and to share the perversions of our neighbors. We cannot
have permissiveness in one part of the Connnn Market and puritanism
in another. The Common Market calls for a Cornmon Moral Code. Thus
we must either campai-gn for the closing of the Reeperbahn in Hamburg
or open one of our own at Battersea Fun Fair."

WORTH QUOTING

* What has been happening to US-EC refations is a kind of common death
wish. America and Europe are cutsed bg a preoccupation with their own

affairs and an inclination to deal with domestic ptobJems in wags that
ignore their inpact on the other side of the Atl-antic. The drift toward
mutual hostiTitg threatens to retard the growth of world trade and to
compTicate reform of the internationaT monetarg sgstem. Itlost important
ofitl, it couTd weaken the coruran cufturaT, economic, and defense intet-
ests that link the nations of the Atlantic communitq. -- J. Robert Schaetzel,

he,-November 1972'
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